
ESOL English 1 Summer 
Reading Assignment

Welcome to Westside High School!  Your English 
teachers are eager to meet you and start working 

toward a meaningful, productive year. Summer is a 
great time to rest up, rejuvenate, and get ready for 

high school, and a big part of getting ready for success 
at Westside means completing a summer reading 

assignment.

To make a digital copy of this file use the link 
below:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YxiRFHF4-XPNN8bi
ZZapqqlrn8C0PmPOWC2FoIB_lV0/copy

Scan QR code for a digital 
copy of this file. You will have 
to login to your google 
account. 

Use the link below to watch a video with 
instructions for this project: 

https://youtu.be/8A2p9mlAQpY

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YxiRFHF4-XPNN8biZZapqqlrn8C0PmPOWC2FoIB_lV0/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YxiRFHF4-XPNN8biZZapqqlrn8C0PmPOWC2FoIB_lV0/copy
https://youtu.be/8A2p9mlAQpY


This project is for all incoming freshmen who will be enrolled in 
English 1 for the 2021-2022 school year. There is no distinction 

between Prep and Pre-AP; all students should complete this 
assignment.

Our reading assignment for you is not optional. Here’s what you need to do:

1. Choose one of the following books to read. 
2. Complete the dialectical journal by Tuesday, September 7th  (the day after Labor Day 

holiday)

Your local Half-Price books store is a great place to find gently used books at an affordable price, 
and if you call ahead, a staff member is usually able to locate the book you need or let you know 
which location does have it in stock. Another great option for buying books is Amazon.com. 

We hope you choose to read beyond these wonderful selections and have a fabulous 
summer filled with good books!

Note: Prior to the due date of this assignment, your English teacher will briefly discuss the 
assignment and provide reminders about the due date. 

However, it is important to complete this assignment during the summer break. Once you start 
your year, you’re going to be VERY busy- trust us. ☺



Select one of the following books to read
Option 1

Ender’s Game by Orson Scott Card

Summary:

In order to develop a secure defense against a hostile alien race's next attack, 
government agencies breed child geniuses and train them as soldiers. A brilliant 
young boy, Andrew "Ender" Wiggin lives with his kind but distant parents, his 
sadistic brother Peter, and the person he loves most, his sister Valentine. Young 
Ender is drafted to the orbiting Battle School for rigorous military training. Ender's 
skills make him a leader in school and respected in the Battle Room, where children 
play at mock battles in zero gravity. Yet growing up in an artificial community of 
young soldiers, Ender suffers greatly from isolation, rivalry from his peers, pressure 
from the adult teachers, and an unsettling fear of the alien invaders. Ender could be 
the general Earth needs to remake the world. If the world survives, that is.

Audio link:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AjZlBjYVAD8&list=PLXm1TRKHkY3jwP90j
FYou15KnPi6A4oqR

Story link: 

https://uglynikki.files.wordpress.com/2013/07/eleanor-and-park.pdf

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AjZlBjYVAD8&list=PLXm1TRKHkY3jwP90jFYou15KnPi6A4oqR
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AjZlBjYVAD8&list=PLXm1TRKHkY3jwP90jFYou15KnPi6A4oqR
https://uglynikki.files.wordpress.com/2013/07/eleanor-and-park.pdf


Select one of the following books to read
Option 2

Eleanor and Park by Rainbow Rowell

Summary

Bono met his wife in high school, Park says.
So did Jerry Lee Lewis, Eleanor answers.
I'm not kidding, he says.
You should be, she says, we're 16.
What about Romeo and Juliet?
Shallow, confused, then dead.
I love you, Park says.
Wherefore art thou, Eleanor answers.
I'm not kidding, he says.
You should be.

Set over the course of one school year in 1986, this is the story of two star-crossed 
misfits-smart enough to know that first love almost never lasts, but brave and desperate 
enough to try. When Eleanor meets Park, you'll remember your own first love-and just how 
hard it pulled you under. 

Audio link: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ufucyxvg7oA&list=PLC6UH_a7ClvARcOa3
KyyC_vtu05Tnxm77

Story link: 

https://uglynikki.files.wordpress.com/2013/07/eleanor-and-park.pdf

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ufucyxvg7oA&list=PLC6UH_a7ClvARcOa3KyyC_vtu05Tnxm77
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ufucyxvg7oA&list=PLC6UH_a7ClvARcOa3KyyC_vtu05Tnxm77
https://uglynikki.files.wordpress.com/2013/07/eleanor-and-park.pdf


Select one of the following books to read
Option 3

Perks of Being a Wallflower by Stephen Chbosky

Summary

It is the story of what it's like to grow up in high school. More 
intimate than a diary, Charlie's letters are singular and unique, 
hilarious and devastating. We may not know where he lives. We 
may not know to whom he is writing. All we know is the world he 
shares. Caught between trying to live his life and trying to run from 
it puts him on a strange course through uncharted territory. The 
world of first dates, family dramas, and new friends. The world of 
sex, drugs, and The Rocky Horror Picture Show, where all you 
need is that perfect song drive that perfect feel infinite. Through 
Charlie, Chbosky has created a deeply affecting novel that will 
spirit you back to those wild and poignant roller coaster days 
known as growing up.

Audio link: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wrjG_vKtkEI&list=PLpoUg6GRDpyVM1MQ
rkCwsOHFgn8Otdqle

Story link: 
https://bridgeport.greatoakscharter.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/5/2020/05/th
e_perks_of_being_a_wallflower.pdf

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wrjG_vKtkEI&list=PLpoUg6GRDpyVM1MQrkCwsOHFgn8Otdqle
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wrjG_vKtkEI&list=PLpoUg6GRDpyVM1MQrkCwsOHFgn8Otdqle
https://bridgeport.greatoakscharter.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/5/2020/05/the_perks_of_being_a_wallflower.pdf
https://bridgeport.greatoakscharter.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/5/2020/05/the_perks_of_being_a_wallflower.pdf


Dialectical Journal Instructions 

❖ Choose one quotation for each character in the book you chose. 
➢ The character in question can either speak the quotation, or the quotation can 

be in reference to that character. Provide a chapter and page number for each 
quotation you write down.

❖ Once you have written down a quotation for each character you chose, answer the 
following question in the box across from where you wrote the quotation: 
➢ “What does this quotation tell me about this particular character’s 

personality?”
➢ Your response should be 2-3 sentences in length.

For your reference, an example from Ender’s Game has been provided for you in the space 
below:

Character: Stilson

My Chosen Quotation:

“It was Stilson, of course. He wasn’t 
bigger than most other kids, but he was 
bigger than Ender. And he had some 
others with him. He always did.”

Chapter/Page: Chapter 1, Page 6

What does this quotation tell me about 
this particular character’s personality?

Stilson acts as a bully toward Ender. The 
quotation I chose says, “He had some 
others with him.” This tells me that even 
though Stilson is a bully, he might not be 
as tough as he wants everyone to think 
because he isn’t trying to fight Ender 
when it’s just the two of them alone.

Teacher Notes
1. Feel free to complete the dialectical journal right onto the 

pages in this packet! 
2. You may write on it virtually or print a copy
3. There are 6 total boxes that you must complete
4. You may repeat characters if necessary, but you should have 

at least three characters total.
5. You may not use my example. You can, however, use the 

same character. 
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